Comparison of the Occlutech ® Figulla ® septal occluder and Amplatzer ® septal occluder for atrial septal defect device closure.
The Occlutech(®) Figulla(®) septal occluder (OFSO) is a later-generation double-disk device with few reports of its success rates and complications compared with the Amplatzer(®) septal occluder (ASO), which is the worldwide standard device in percutaneous atrial septal defect (ASD) closure. We recruited and compared the results in 149 patients (76.5 % female) who underwent ASD device closure in our center between January 2003 and June 2012. The patients ranged in age from 2.3 to 77.2 years. There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups regarding patient baseline characteristics and procedure variables. The success rate using either device was excellent (ASO 94.4 % and OFSO 97.4 %; p = 0.43). Although the diameter of the ASD and the pulmonary arterial pressure in the OFSO group were slightly higher than in the ASO group, the median fluoroscopic time in the OFSO group was significantly shorter (ASO 13.7 min; OFSO 9.0 min; p < 0.001). The overall median follow-up time was 3.6 years (interquartile range 2.1-9.0 years). There were no significant differences between the major and minor complications when comparing the two devices. Both devices were safe and effective for percutaneous ASD closures. The OFSO had the benefit of a shorter fluoroscopic time.